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WASHINGTON, I) C, Mi ..0
A tcntitllvo scheme Ii.ir been

! named U by sotno of the logu- -

lar llepuhlknii leaders to Blip !

! port thu substitute until
It Ik defeated A few of tlieni

' piopoKe then to leuvo the ilium- - !'

bei mill give tho Deinoeiuts full
! opportunity to puhh the House

measure or iiny Biibsllliiti) the) !

i prefer This would make Inof--
! fectunl 1111 coalition between the
! Democrats unit Progressives to
! switch iiround mid Juggle tiirlff

legislation as was done at the
extraordinary session of Con- -

gless 9
.j.

. BY C. S. .ALBERT.
(Special flu Met In Correspondence, v

WASHINOTON, U C, May JO

Irir sugar Iiiih been formally ami of
Hi I ill) repudiated by all factions In

the Smile Hieu the Democrats ex
putid to temperate III makliiK effective
the tarilT icvlslun piogr.im of the
House, hulked Hi the HUKKiHtinii anil
i until ill) ihluud foi the Williams
substitute Tills Imposts a iiduitlon
if 31 .l pe r cent' on all sugars and
in per tent riduitiou on molasses

The tl mi I luuisc uf the Si Mate

iiilllllllltle, mid the llKret mi lltH

Kaiheil b) the various factions, sliu
Id) iiiiillniis tin; predictions made hi
Hie II ii I let I ii Trie sugar iiiu nut
be approximated at this session of ii

No perfected liglslatlun Is pos-

sible hi cause President 'I aft Mill veto
an) measure making a mitiilal

In i xlstlnn rates.
'I he minus sugar line-up- s Hire

iniiipUtid Ii) the llnal aitiuii of tlie
hi lint" Illume lommltlie The t)

of that bud) deUrmlniil to nut
en In) mill the ilimluatlon of the Dutch
stand ird of lulur ami the ahnlitlun uf
the dllfiri ntliil on rt Until sugur Thin
Is the l.odKe suliHtltllte It will lie

Mipportid by all the rigulnr llupubll
tans, niid pusslbl) home of the mum
iiuisiriutlvc Democrats '1 In' two
points Involved are t stimuli d to pio-din- e

a lediitllnn of appiolmati 1)

7 -l nuts pi i 100 pounds on siigui
Democratic Plan.

'I lie Democrats of tht t) mi in t nun-inlllt- e

threw overboard the Iloiisi frtt
(Continued on Page 7)

Assisted liuinlniatlon from Uuropo

to Hawaii may he dropped by tho 'Icr.
rltor) ns the lesult of the trip to Man-

churia on which I)r Victor S Clark,

Teirltorlal Cominlsslonei of IimnlKia
tion Is now ubheut

l)r Clark's mission Is to look over

tho Held theio for avullablo ltussluu
labor foi the plantation, ami If It Is

liruuilnliiK enough tho costly and not
altogether satisfactory s)stem built
up for gcttliiK labor from Spain and
PoitiiRal is likely tobu abandoned

Haeli steamer from the Orient now

is brliiKliiK Husslaiis hero mid Hid
tout il. havltiK taken tho attitude that

It will holp along friends and acquulut
uncus of thosu already in Hawaii, has
Htnrted an endless chain Moreover,
I he Russians are enliiK out to tho plan
tnliouH now without troublu and man)
mntiaKors are makliiK Kood lepurts us
to their iidaplnblllty und wUHiikiicbk
In work.

x. ."i ifi .iiii'iNim.mi rl!"' rrfi rfnt

WMRfaqSiJWi'HWttOTVWffflf "Ik PfJf'M'WU ' W f ,"WW-Sf- iifi1fiwppipv''':
iTJ 7r".
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fKpielal Ilullutln Win less)
Maul, luno I I)r K

tt .1 oil Ii Weddlik, one or the best H
U known of tho Islands, t!
!! anil acting surgeon In the l' S !5

St Public Health niid Marine llospl '.I

It tul Service, died hero this morn St

ii hit; of heuit failure SS

ii tt SS tt SS SS it SS SS SS ss ss if.t: SS SS SS
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Public uts In Honolulu
now under actual must nut ion to be
completed on or befole No ember 1

Involve the of J'.TS 21 1 4'

These llituros ale taken from tho llnal
report of Bupi rlntendeiit Marston
Campbell, piepnicd )esterdny on the
last da) of Ids term In the olllie

Tho monu) for theso
has ulruid) been hct aside from the
bond mnue)s that became available
last August mid Include Iblrt) the dlf
lerent iirojects

FROM
I OF

I W Prall vesteida) handed In Ills
' to the ActiiiK Governor,
uskinK to he u nmed from the board
of appraisers appointed to determine
the Milne of the hiiildliiK lots on the
Puiiibbowl slopes lie pleaded press
ore of private business The luslKiia
Hon was aneptid uud I 1' Cooke win
appointed his sin lessor

1 ntll aflcr l)r Claik's return, it Is
unllkcl) that uidUiIiik will he done
about churtortiiK aiinthir liiimlKruul
ship to lomi) heio from Gibraltar '1 ho
Hoard of Is iinwllllne to
charter a steamer at tho piesout nb
normall) hlKh ratos, ami tho prospect
of ia IllK two oi thieo times ns time II

for fiom Kiuope as it
would bo iietchsnty to do from tho
Orient is not iiKtudcd as a business
like iiiovq

If Dr Clark finds pleut) of Kood la
bor avallubic III thu Orient ho will
probahl) name a direct' agent of tho
Hoard of holding a posi
Hon to that of llaymond
fy Hi own In nuiopo,

llrown Is on tho job In Km ope now,
luul It Is coiisldeied piobuhle thai at
least olio moio Hhlpln.ul of
will hu btoiight I tun Spain nuil Poitu-gnl- .

ening Bulletin
3:30 EDITION

BIG CONVENTION HALL-ARMOR- Y IS PLANNED

SENATORS REPUDIATE FREE SUGAR
REGULARS" PLAN

COUP IN'SBUT

Lodge Substitute Beaten, Will
Quit Chamber And Let Dem-

ocrats Pass Own Measure

OR. WEDDICK

SUCCUMBS 10

HEART FAILURE

WAIU'KI',

plosklnns

MORE THAN HALF

TO BE

IniproM'iiii

expenditure

Improvements:

PRATT RESIGNS
BOARD APPRAISERS

lesliiiiatlon

Immigration

ImmlKiunlB

Immigration,
coriespondlug

Immigrants

RUSSIAN IMMIGRATION

MAY SUPPLANT EUROPEAN

24 PAGES. HONOLULU,

COUNTRIES

TO EXHIBIT

AT 'FRISCO

EXPOSITION

JjOtSrTmV5VIAMMONDi

LONDON, Eng, June 1. Every
country visited by the Panama-Pacifi- c

exposition commissioners will partici-
pate in the exposition in San Francisco
in 1915, says John Hays Hammond,
leader of the party of commissioners
that has been touring Europe.

Hammond is homeward bound on the
Mauretania. He says that he is com-
ing back to America to help Taft In
his campaign.

SULLIVAN

CASE GETS

MYSTERIOUS
For more than two hours this morn

lug the I'edcral Court, with the aid of
four ill lor no) s. struggled for legal so
lilt Ion to tho weiid m)ster) surround
lug the signing of u dismissal of the
MU.iion damage suit against the ship
IMwaul Hewiill by I'lank Sulllvuu,
erstwhile heaiiiuu on that veshel

'1 ho ui)ster was not solved On
I he lontrui), the uttoruc)x hiiamo in
volvid In u lotu;drawi mutroversy
that cast the Incident into more gloo
ill) ui)stet) than hi fore, and when
Judge Hole lliiall) ndjoiuticd court at
noon he continued the hi arlug until
1' XO o c lock Miiudii) nfliruonu At
the iiresent rule tho IMwaul Sowall
Incident iiromises to iiiu a close nee
oml to the Muluiku site enso In length
of time lequlred to reach a dotlulto
c oni liislon

frank Sullivan, championed ,y cieo,
I) Mttle, one of the three 'millionaire
tramps" who uiudo the vo).igo ucross
the I'acltlc on the Hdward Sewall,
hruiight suit aguiust thu muster and
QWiicts of the schooner for damages
received when the ilggiug broke at si a

and lie was strut k by u block and
tackle After the hearing hud run lis
course for nearly a week, with tho
tourt session taking place aboard tho
vessel part of the time, Attorneys
ludgo Stanley and Hubert W llrcclo
rus suddenl) appealed with a dismiss
al of the entile proceedings, signed by

for the consideration of $fU
paid him. It was said.

(Continued on Pago 7)

SUGAR'

HAN ITIAN'CISi O, Cal June 1

Ileits SS analysis, Us Id, parity.
I 57t Pievluils quutlltloil K's 1

Plesldelit Girfntd of the Iloaid of
Agileiilluio and I'orestr) reqiotls that
tho fiult ft) has now been found in
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PUNCHBOWL TREES
GIFT OF KALMAUA
New Angle Given Controversy Over Grove Now Guarded By

Eight Rifles With Soldiers Behind Them.

That trees crater
Punchbowl were dlreci
KliiK Knlakaua people llono
lulu; that they were planted nfter
ground leased I.lllkiilnnl.

that whether leaso
Kuplolant Instate alld,

iiestrucilon shadi trees
breach faith with Kflicral pub-H-

latest contention
woodcuttliiK

crater. headquarters De-

partment Hawaii stnteit
mornliiK that plantlUK trees

park purposes inajest)
matter public knowledge,

proied Hies ilall) papers
that people's Interests would
protected Arm) until
courts lould ndjtidkatc matter

smalt detachment from Port
Shatter camped Will- -

HILO HOTEL DEAL HAS

BEEN EXTENDED TEN DAYS

DcmoMheiir- -

ellklent malinger Volcano
House. town little business

countitcd sirvltn
Inter-Islan- d Rive

KliinhiK" with wttk
txpitt

people Hllo whtu
sirvln starts l.veur-Kii- s

miiriiliK Kives better op-

portunity lulur Kuud
quhli

Know ahuiit

of the on
Is of the
t

this u
and tho

to see no more oro
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or tho out of is
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CLEAN-U- P DAY WITH EVERYBODY

BOOSTING FINALLY SETTLED

LKIN.IT rilOUKVM
hi:ciii:i l'l'()

Wedlicsda) livening, Juno
Meeting Improvement Clubs
Young Hotel
bitty livening, Jpne Gener-
al muss meeting, roof garden
Young Hotel

Sutunluy, June lnspei tlon
L)u)

Tbiirhihi), lune Clean-u- p

Day

sulllclnit Interest shown
Illins Honolulu, vvltl

bnlldi) dishiitd rleull-U- p Day
must Interest

wllllni'iiess help,
hifure would Justllltil

hullda)
Acting fivirnor Molt-Kmlt- h

ulhlit thus issue O.ihu
I'intral Impruviimut Commlttie,

iiimiiilttee hick vvltli
tinging titration there's going

Hough luttrest stlrrtd
wiilis forte lilting

governor tlttlare holiday
whtu Honolulu carries stc-iii- d

annual clean-u- p

"We'll that holiday, we'll
support Honolulu,"

teise loufinint President
Dimin committee morning

riiiamliill), problem been
alriad) solved Uist night.
William Wultirs, temporary
ii.uite commlttie, ported that already
Mini hundred hem sub--

enough
sight make thousand. Uist

Clean-l'- p something
Sl.'OO expenses

grtntl) dined liecsusn
there little labor
linph

doubt before

Is the

klkl side crater land which
unquestionably part rcsena

Ion." said Adjutant General Campbell
mornlui; "Lieutenant Haw ley,

corporal seen privates aro'on
Kiotiml that trees

The triminliiK trees aloiiK
load, uittliiK brush
lermlisable, inoro tries
ttroe down tiles

dull) papers show that KIhk Knla
knua planted those trees himself,
makliiR special ceremony
(eiit, making holiday.

Idea make public park
Punchbowl, Idea

I'nlted Slates eminent now,
after soldiers prepared
(round dropped seeds

'lhls after date record
leases Kaplolanl

(Continued Page

rrauclsco heme

Onlv have been requested
eMind option hotel prop-irtle- s

davs This have done.
That's know

Knew what hotel
dtalliiK asked

option Hotel
Huiisi option

prltt Ahout tliuo
asktd

have Klvtn
limit know wbut

night Improvement clubs
districts represt nted,

want there wasn't
(Continued Page

IS

:FINE RECORD IS

MADE IN 1500

I IMMIGRANTS

Out or title en hiiuilrid Immlgniiits
brought here from Huropc In the ship
Harp ill in not une his been plckeel tiy
the IVdeml iiuinlgratlon iiuthnrltles for
tltpurtatiun as untlt or undeslniblo,

'I his rttord is vir) unusual, and
to the Territorial Hoard of

Immigration which brings In thu im-

migrants fur pi intntlun labor Is duo to
the extetleiit Hire dlspla)ed In Hurope
hi bunking the Spaniards and Portu-
guese

All of the immigrants that arrived
in the last ship have bttti pissed ex-

cept live One of these Is a woman
whose hushum! Is hi lug treated for
trai liuma at the hospital Another Is

a man Willi tin re children Ills wife
Is also being triuttd for trachoma It
Is htllevtd their cases will leld to
treatment and that all will be shortly
admitted In any case, application will
ho made next week to admit the hus-

band and Ids three children nuil the
Hpunlsh woman whose luisbancl ls g

treatid
The Willesdiu had ii number to be

clt ported Captain Paul Smith recent-
ly took fourtitn dtportees hack to e

nnd four from the Wlllesden are
still hero and wtll be sent back shortly

Tho local station Is I'stiibllshliig a
much better rttord than Kills Ishinel In
New York

PAGES.

tiftjjOOBALDWIN
I NEEDED ; I atcct
: NOW --S,

A proposal tint no .ins n n it pul,
He hall for Honolulu tiipilil, of y, it
IllK 3S0O piiqile, and at the snnit time
solvlns what has suddtnl) tome to lie
it serious problem In the Nntlon.il
Guard, was the subject that lirounht
toKi'tlur at a luniheiiii nl tin I'mnnur.
c till Chili tuda) riirenitiitlves of the
1'ederal Kovirnim lit the TtriltoiM
.Natloiuil cluard and the tit) nnd
ruunt) i

'Die lulu In on was kIviii hv I'ol J
Jones, adjutalit ktniral of the

lluard. and Otn M M Mutotnh
tiimmandliiK Hie I)op irlment or Ha-

waii, Muvur IVrn and Supervise!- - Km
Kir. .Mi Ch Hun Amaiiii mid Arnold and
Arthlteit Itlph) wire the Rinsts

Culonel Junes bruiiKht up the fact
that with the S 100.000 appropriated hv

the last I.eKirlature It will be possible
to build an iirmor) hirite tnouKh fur
onl) seven tompanlcs of tho ku inl He
ntlvocatts. and l!m nil Matomli Is with

ihliu on It. the proposal that the ar-

mory should be larire enough for twelve
lompiiulis

Tw cut) three thousand dollars more
Is needed and the proposition was put
up to the city and tniinty authorities
Nothlnir was decided, hut tiny will stc
what can be dune

Hawaii's situation Is such sav the
mllltar) ixpirts, that an irmorj her
should lie at leist lame iioukIi '.
tvnlve lumpanlis The btK hall Is a
feature that vvltl havi a uiihtrsul up
peal

LOGAN CARRIES

SKELETON RANKS

The arm) transpurt I.ogan which
duiked e arl this afternoon is turry
lug the skeleton ranks of tht See uud
Cal air) and Nine tee nth Infautr) from
the 1'hlllpplhis Keith regiments are
lime 1) depleted owing to trmsftrs from
tin in Into tin permanent Philippine or-

ganizations, but whtu the) arrive In
the Mutes the) will he recruited up to
regular pi ace sin ngth again The Nine
tcinth gets service hi the- - Northwest
while tht Seeonl Cavalry, although
original! ordered to two posts in Mln
nesota and South Dakota, hue! ii I

change of orders and guts In
I'urt Hllss, 'lex, with the t bailee nf
seeing some skirmishing on the Mtx-Ica-

bonhr 'I his was good news for
the men, who. besldts stentlug the

uf acllvi service, like the Idea
of keeping tin rtglment tngtthir

On the Lugan there are a tot it of
77 ollliirs, .Hit enlisted men of the
Second, SI.' inllsted men of the Nlne-tc- i

nth, Hi slik, 31 general prisoners, 9

lasuils, and -- I staff uud department
men

llie transport Logan steamed
ucross the Paiillc in good weather.
according to report from Captain Wil-

liams
One death, that of u Plliplni) musi-

cian, is reported
The troopship Is filled to rap.iclt)

with passengers In the so v oral
classes

There are no passengers In leave
the transport at Honolulu The
through list Includes K3 cabin, 93 sec-
ond cluss and 103ri troop passengers

The transport Is scheduled to sail
from Oceanic wharf at ten o'clock
this evening with destination as S.m
Krnnelsco Tho vessel will be miv
piled with six hundred tons coal din
ing the stii) at this port

The Uigan sailed from Manila di-

rect, the stop of one da at Marlveles
quarantine station having been omit-

ted
Among troop passengers urn 34!i

enlisted men of three squadrons Sec-

ond It S Cavalry and till onllstid
men of the Nineteenth Infantry

Do you realize what it meant to your
business to have thoughtful, intelligent,
diplomatic, courteous salespeople In
your store, backed up with EVENING
BULLETIN advertising?

PRICE 5 CENTS.

- w m mm

ss,Mini,n rr, nh citii i
NEW HAVEN, Conn, June 1. Henry

Wade Rogers, dean of the Yale law
school, will present the name of Gov-

ernor Simeon Baldwin of Connecticut
at the Democratic national convention
in Baltimore, for president.

KARRIMANllLL

TESTIFY

(ArnoclHteil Trss
LOS ANGELES, Cal , June 1. Jib

Harrovian, former Socialist candidate
for mayor, summoned yesterday as a
witness for the State in the trial of
Attorney Clarence D arrow for

has said he would testify,

WAITERS' STRIKE
SPREADS RAPIDLY

NEW YORK, N. Y., June 1. A
spread of the strike of waiters In ho-

tels and cafes is imminent. The fire,
men are now out

AMERICANS GET OUT OF
MEXICO DANGER ZONE

EL PASO, Tex, June 1. Americans
and other foreigners are leaving the
rebel zono rapidly.

FOR EMOST LANDSCAPE
ARCHITECT DEAD

HEIDELDERG, Ger, June 1. Canlel
Hudson Ournham, the noted American
landscape architect and the man whn
planned the cities of Manila, Bagnio.
San Francisco and Chicago, died here
today.

lturnham Is knoun to i number of
lloiuiliilaiis II- - has u regarded as
p rliuii- - the foi in,, t landscape and
iiiunltlpnl uninfect In the world

JUDGE WILDER

IN TAX APPEALS

Attorn, it, in ii VI, in.br I.lndny
iiiiiioiiiuiil III- - mm nli, f that Judge A
A Wilder will is. Nt the Terrltor) In
bundling the tax ui,p a! ( ,mes to be
tried on thi varloui during the
prcstM month II, probably will have
tlinrge or the iats on Hawaii

Acting Governor Mott-Smlt- h will ap-
point the iipptul hiiuriU for Hnvvall
Maul and Oahu cm Ii next week No
board is netessarj fur lCaual. a all the
appeals tin thill Island have been with-
drawn

N. E. A. CONVENTION
PROGRAMS ARRIVE

Copies of the utile lal program of tli-- H

ft It tli uniiual tonvtntlon uf the Nil
tlnnal IMiientloiuil AsKotlitlon vver
received tuda) hv Superinttndt nt Popo
of the Departine nt of Public Instruc-
tion This big gathering nt which 10,
000 to 14 000 eiliicutors from all purts
uf North America will assemble. Is to
lulie place nt tho Auditorium In Chi-
cago July 6 to 1!

It Is nut known at present whether
snv of the Hawaiian Instructors will
attend this one Superintendent Pope
was present nt the last convention,
which took place at San 1'iaiialseo, nnd
nt which about 10,000 Instructors fore-
gathered.

j --j. n iUtoJn 4 ,,!
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